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Edwin Sherer of the Kiwanis
Dixie Youth League team closed

out the regular season in a big
way Monday night when he
hurled a perfect game in a 90

victory over the Jaycees.

Sherer retired every batter he
faced, including 14 by strikeouts.

season.
Sherer struck out the side in

the second, third and sixth
frames.
Mike Brown led the Kiwanis

plate attack with 2-for-2 and Tim
Guyton added 2-for-3.

 

In another game Monday,
Police defeated Rotary 4-1
behind the pitching of Scotty
Bryant. Tim Roberts was the
loser.

Steve Myers was 2-for-3, in-
cluding a triple, and Jesse Heath
was 2-for<4 for Police. Bobby

Pearson was 2-for-2 and Gary

Carroll 3-for-3 for Rotary.

It was his fourth no-hitter ofthe:

In a Thursday night game,
Rotary blanked Jaycees 100

behind the pitching of Mark
West. West, Pearson, and Todd
Fleming led the hitting with two
hits each and Marty Varnadore

led the Jaycees with 1-for-1.

The final standings included
C&C Metal 13-2, Kiwanis 114,
Police 7-8, Rotary 6-9, Cham-

pion’s Landscaping 6-9 and
Jaycees 1-14.

All-Star tryouts begin Mon-

day. Candidates will practice for

two weeks before entering

district competition at Tryon
June 21. Will Sanders, who

coached C&C to the title, and
Steve Brown, who coached se-

cond place Kiwanis, will coach
the KM entry. The state tourna-

mentis scheduled to be played at
Long Beach.
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The American Legion scored
a run in the seventh inning Mon-
 

THE COLONEL'S
PICNIC JUG
Half Gallon Plastic Jug .
 

$1.49
with any

food purchase.

 

    

    

 

2 quart unbreakable plastic picnic jug
Keeps our drink cold or hot for hours

Perfect for picnicing, ballgames & trips to
the beach.

 
 

 

LOSE

NO MORE HUNGER

OUR GUARANTEE

Over 200 Centers

   

If you've been thinking of losing weight
here's your chance . . . for a limited time only

ENROLL NOW AT ¥s OFF!
For a limited time only you can enroll in
America's leading professional weight
control program and save an unbelievable V3
of the cost of our services!

LOSE QUICKLY, SAFELY
You'll lose up to a pound a day . . . without
drugs orinjections . . . without strenuous
exercise . . . without hunger!

MEDICAL SUPERVISION
Continuing supervision by a registered nurse.
And our counselors will show you how to keep
that weight off for good!

Tempting Nutri/System calorie-controlled
meals will satisfy your appetite while you lose!

You must reach the goal assigned by our
“Weightminder™" computeror our additional
services are free until you do!

[weight loss medical centers| obligation
One discount per program. new clients only

GASTONIA, 864-6707

2242 E. Fronklin Blvd.

Suite D (Next To Pizzo Inn)

Mon.-Thurs., 9-1, 3-7, Fri., 9-5

people vary 80 do their weight losses

Call today for a free, no-obligation consultation on your own weight loss potential!

    

Call the Center
nearest you today
for a free, no-
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day night to edge Bolin’s Day
Care 4-3 and win the minor
league crown.
Aaron Anderson doubled

home the winning run in the
seventh. He had two hits, as did
Shawn Smith and Lew Dellinger.
Brent Bagwell led the losers with
two. Monty Deaton was the
winning pitcher and Bagwell was
the loser.

In another game Monday, Op-

tiist defeated the Cardinals 15-8.
Todd Fain took the win and Ron
Ruffin was the loser. Derek
Ware had three hits and Eddie

Moss two for Optimist and Todd
McDaniel had two for the Car-
dinals.
Thursday, the Legion

outscored Optimist 114 with

Joe McClain picking up the win.
Aaron Anderson had three hits
and Lew Dellinger, Monty
Deaton, McClain and Chad
Carpenter two each. Robbie
Edgerton, Eddie Moss, Derek
Ware and Todd Fain had one
each for Optimist.

Friday, Plonk Oil defeated the
Cardinals 12-1 behind a strong

| Sherer Hurls PerfectGame
pitching and hitting performance

by Timmy Goode. He hurled a

one-hitter and also slammed a

home run and triple. Ronnie

Miller added twohits and Mason

Blair had a double for the Car-
dinals.

In another Friday game,

Bolin’s defeated Vitamin Bees

11-2. Brian Webster hurled the
win and also had twohits, as did
Greg Young and Jeff Bolin.

David Guy and Joe Reynolds
had a hit each for the Bees.

In a Monday game, Plonk Oil

defeated the Vitamin Bees 9-6.
Kevin Bolin hurled the win and

Dale Green led the hitting with

three hits. Tim Goode and

Renac Miller added two each.

Joe Reynolds and Tommy Proc-

tor had triples for the Bees.
The minor leagues will take a

week off and begin preparation

for the allstar tournament a

week from Monday. The district

event will be held in Dallas,

beginning June 28. Coaches of

the KM team will be William

Anderson, Mark McDaniel and

David Plonk.
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{During July, as long as 200 sets last they can be pur-}

chased for only

{This is a once in a lifetime savings.

Call (704) 739-7657 to place your order or come to the}

corporate offices of:

  
  

Alta Log Homes of the Carolinas
Rt. 2, Box609-A

Kings Mountain, N.C.
(follow highway 76 West 4 miles from Kings Mtn. towards Shelby. Turn right ot
lhBethware School/David Church “mile on left,

  

     

The LibertyAccount.
Withcheckingplus interestfor all.
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For sheer convenience.

it's hardto beat a checking account. But you're

betteroff putting your money in savings. whereit carns

interest. There should be away tocombinethe benefitsof both.

Savings
Ja ao

 

  

 

lifes
Accoudccount

  
  

 

  

Thereis. Its called

theLiberty Account. And youl
findit at Independence National Bank!

 

  

 

Liberty
Account
Our Interest, Checking Plan

Witha Liberty Account.   
vou still actually maintain twoaccounts: check-

ing andsavings. But now. until you write a check.

all vour money remainsin savings. whereit carns

SVilo interest.

As vouwrite checks. funds are instantlytrans-
ferred to vour checking account to pay them.
Between checks. your checking account balance
remains at zero. And all your money stays in
savings. earning interest.

Now. the Liberty Account is even more

attractive — because the savings balance re

quiredfor noservice charge has been reduced

to $1.000 or more. See yourprofessional banker

at Independence National Bank.

INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK
PROFESSIONAL BANKERS YOU CAN DEPEND ON

AAR FEDERAL DEPOSET INSURANCE CORPORATION  


